
THE TRIBUTE.

STEVENS & BARE, Prop's.

TERMS:
If paid in Advance, only $1.00 per year.
One Tear, if not in Advance, $1.50.

Six Months, in Advance, - - - .75
Three. Months, in Advance, - - .50

Advertising ' Rates on Application.
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WE ARE STILL HERE
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mlM:eTMalliig together with omr unequalled stock

'

i cltfing,tc,? has gained for us and lasting patrons.

"VYe doing a good and satisfactory business, the result our

a FAIR AND SQUARE
treatment and honest representations. Don't be

of our will observe large, flaring advertisements
hand-bil- ls . the effect closing out sales. Now don't have the

' pulled over your eyes. These of business dodges
I- - jhave been worked on you so often that they make you "tired."

THE PALACE
' does not advertise going out business nor do advertise a

closing out sale but do advertise what mean. We care
. not what our would-b-e competitors selling goods for, will

positively assure jrou the same goods for same money you pay

elsewhere. We now selling goods at

ACTUAL FIRST COST,
Cheaper than our retiring friends. Mark this well: Men's, boys'

and children's clothing, hats, furnishing goods, etc., actual cost

lor the coming week only. Call and convince yourselves that
ours true bargains for cash.

n
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Bismark Saloon

Co.,

Billiard and Pool Hall,
C-- HTJPFER, Pkop.?

Keeps Whiskies,such

UOBINSON COUNTY, TENN.
COON HOLLOW,

MONARCH,
TAYLOR.

GUCKENHEIMER RYE.
AND HOMESTEAD

goods, Brandies,
Louis Bottled

Milwaukee draft.

Corner Sixth Spruce Streets,
NORTH PLATTE. - NEBRASKA

"GUY'S PLACE."

FIRST-CLAS- S

Sample Boom,

L. HALL, Manager.
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Kept

Keith's Block, Street.
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Rock Springs Nut,
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Eock Springs Lump.

Pennsylvania Anthracite,

Colorado Anthracite
AND

Colorado Soft

YARD ON R, R. TRACK WEST OF DEPOT,

HA! HA! THE BEST OF ALE!
It did not take five vears to discover that the

Jewel Grasoline Stove
was the only safe gasoline stove made, but in 1887, the first year it was

introduced in North Platte, FORTY-SI- X were sold, more than was. sold

of all others combined. We have them with either drop tank or the
pneumatic, and in the language of the poet, "n pump to get out of or-

der or gas forced through the room," but can prove that less .gas escapes

from it than any stove made and can show it has many points of supe-

riority over all others and prove to you that the Jewel is

Tlxe : Best : Stor : aacie- -
They are all guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction and will consume
less gasoline than any stove in the market. Call and examine the late
improved Jewel and be convinced and you will buv no other.

"RESPECTFULLY,

L. STRICKLER.

'AND STATE.
The population ot Phelps connty is re-

ceiving accessions this spring direct from
Sweden.

II. W. Hardy, ex-may- or of Lincoln,

Neb., is addressing the people of Nebras-k- a

on Prohibition politics.

Owing to the prolonged wet weather
there will le more corn ground listsd this
year, than ever before.

Complaints are frequent against parties
in Broken Bow for working on Sunday.
The strong arm of the law, .it is threaten-
ed, will be applied.

The town of Chadron is to have a new
--hotel, 75x100 feet, to cost $17,400 without
the furniture, and the contract for which
has just been let.--- - -

A lively interest is awakenifa in the
matter of natural gas at Beatrice and it is
likely that steps will soon be taken for
making practical investigation.

The Beem suicide mystery, which oc- -

cured near Stanton, Neb., has;been the
talk and gone the rounds of the press, and
still remains a mystery.

The Ord Driving Park association will
hold their meeting on May 31 and June
1. 1888. The prizes offered amount to
$000. They intend to have some good
races.

The well at the water works at Nor-

folk has been abandoned at a depth of
287' feet, there being no sign of finding
the bottom of the strata of soft rock
through which the drill has been work-

ing for a distance of 235 feet. ',

Superintendent George Buc-hanj-
f of the

construction work on the Nebraska City
bridge, slipped from a piling and fell
into the river, a distance of some eigh-

teen feet. The boys fished him out and
aside from a wetting he was all right.

Beatrice has a population of 12,000.
From a mere village in 1880 she has
grown to be a beautiful city. Each year
her increase has been greater, and in 1887

she added more than $1,000,000 to the
substantial improvement column and ex
pects to more than double her 1887 re-

cord before the dawning of 1889.

The Lyons, Burt county, Mirror tells
this story of poor Lo: Willie Harlan, an
Omaha Indian, lost a child by death on
Sunday. On Monday he brought a load
of corn to town to sell for money with
which to procure a coffin. Before reach
ing town he became so drunkthat he
could hardly sit 'biwajabnjist as
he lreached'town-iielTWrfpWt- -

mud. He managed to creep or roll out
of the mud the muddiest biped that was
ever 6een on our streets. He was place d

drunken

GOODS GIVEN AWAT!

For very little money and delivered
any part the City.

Oranges,

Lemons,

Granulated

4 Arbuckle's all for.

8 Cans Tomatoes, good for

on his wagon again and went about two
blocks further aud acain fell from his
wagon. This time another Indian came
up and took care of the team and washed
some of the mud out of the eyes and
mouth of the man.

The Broken'iBow Jlcpubliam records
the fact tliat Sheriff Penn and the state
vererinarian returned from Arnold this
afternoon where they had been to inves
tigate reports of diseased horses, which
resulted in killing one for W. H. Gunni
son, another for Andrew Bizer and a fine
stallion for E. S. Allen worth $500 or
$600. Mr. Bizer's horse was purchased
of parties that brought in their horses
this spring from the east. From the
number of glandered horses reported
over the state we think it would be a wise
plan to quarantine the state against
diseased horse?, by requiring all shipped
into the state to pass an examination.

H. W. Gary has sold the right to manu
racture ana sell ins ends-at- e to parties in
the ea?t, the consideration being $9,G0O

The territory included, in the sale em
braces all the stntes-easto- f the Mississippi
river. He has also sold the same right
for one year to parties in Minnesota and
Dakota, for $1,000 for each state
Gottlieb Riechen, the young man who as-

saulted Henry Jensen last week and who
was arrested and jailed for the offence,
hud, his trial before Judge Pierce on Sat-

urday last. It was shown that he had
been induced to commit the act bv others
and upon promises that he would never
be guilty of such behavior again, he was
let off tvith $1 fine ane costs, in all $14.
Plum Creek Pioneer.

Henry Haulman , who resides two miles
east of Callaway, Tuesday, with his wife
and two children, went to town, driving
a team to his wagon that was somewhat
wild. After doing his business in town,
he started home with his two children,
leaving his wife in town. In a short time
he reached home and was surprised to
find only one child in the wagon. He
immediately put his team away and start-
ed on foot to find the missing child which
he found in the road, dead. The team he
was driving was wild and Mr. H. is both
deaf and dumb, consequently, lie not
looking around watching the children, the
little fellow must have been thrown out,
the wheels passing over his body, and
life was extinct, and the distracted father
could not hear its dying cry. Broken
Bow Leader.

xov, suuaDie- - ior-1- - county omces ana a
court room, has
earnest. A. petition

thin-ski- n and juicy, per dozen,

choice fruit, per dozen,

12 pounds of Sugar all for-.-..

13 pounds of Extra "C" Sugar all for

14 pounds of Fine Prunes all for

12 pounds Fine Fancy Rice all for

pounds Coffee

goods, all

8 Cans Sweet Corn, good goods, all for.

25 Bars Good Soap all for

again been revived in
numerousiy signed

has just been filed with the city clerk
asking the council to call an election for
the purpose of votine $16,000 in bonds
for the purpose of purchasing n site and
erecting such a building. The council
will call the election at the next meeting
The bonds will meet with no opposition
from any quarter.. The census report
of the county school superintendent, is
not yet complete on account of of the
failure of districts 105, 167, 173, 174 and
175 to report. The total number of
children in the county as far as reported,
foots up 6,438, which alone shows an in-

crease of nearly 1,000 over last years
enumeration. Broken Bow Statesman

Moses Cook, a farmer 'living a few
miles northeast of Gibbon, met with a
serious accident last, week as he was at
tempting to hitch his team to a plow, that
he had just finished filing. The team
became frightened, throwing Mr. Cook
down and dragging the plow over him,
cutting a gash on his foot and almost dis-

emboweling him. Doubts are entertain-
ed as to his recovery The Electric
light and power Company are making ar
rangements to put in a system of incan
descent lights, throughout the city. This,
will be a decided improvement over the
ordinary way of lighting. The expense
will be trifling compared with gas, coal
oil or gasoline ; besides, there will be no
danger of fire with their use Mrs.
Susan Brown, of old Dobytown, was
thrown from a horse last Saturday after
noon near the home of John Pratt, about
seven miles northeast of this city, break- -

arm near the wrist. She was
on her way to bear the news of Aaron
Dungan's death to Mr. Pratt's family.
She was removed to her home Wednes
day afternoon. Kearney 'New Era.

Gus. A. Wilson of Homerville, came
near being killed, one day last week, by
the kick ot a vicious horse. As the
animal was touched on the hip it jumped
and kicked with both feet, striking Gus.
in' the breast and on one arm, seperating
the cartilece from the end of three or
our ribs, and making an ugly wound on

the arm, besides causing some internal
injuries.

Last Monday while C. W. Lathrop of
jWp was tilling up an old well with his
team and scraper, one of the horses fell

the well which was tweuty feet deep.
pWhenjhey had the trench nearly com
pleted the ground caved in, burying one
mn inri nf pmiraa fha linica Thp inn
ceeded in digging the mliTaTs
his life, but the horse with harness' is
still in the well. Gandy Pioneer.
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40 cents buys a pound of Uncolored Japan Tea, others ask ; .

60 cents buys a pound of Fine Gunpowder Tea, others ask

is

.40 cents.

40 cents.

$1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

.50 to 60

.70 to 80 cents.

We have the finest line ot California Canned Goods in the city.

M. C. Harrington, The First Ward Grocer

Commander's Order.
( Headquarters S. A. Douglas

Post. Gen'l Order No. 1.
The citizens of North Platte, Lincoln

County, ever loyal true to country and
and home keep sacred the memory and
strew flowers bright and beautiful upon
the graves of our brave and loyal dead.
The holy consecrated custom should not
be marred by merry making. S. A. Doug
las Post No. 69 of North Platte cordially
invites all citizen's old and young soldiers
and sailors to unite with them in proper
observance of Memorial Day (the 30th
inst) at North Platte cemetry in the a.m.,
and at the opera house in the afternoon.
The churches, schools, fire department,
and all civic swieties of North Platte are
requested to unite with the members of
SA. Douglas Post in paying loyal tribute
to the brave defenders who battled for
our noble flag, our country and our
homes. Upon each7patiot's grave let our
blessings and benedictians fall. God
bless the loyal brave who sleep the in
silent city of the dead.

J. D.Jacksox,
Commander.

Sunday-scho- ol Assembly Association.
The Nebraska Sunday-scho- ol Assembly

association will hold its annual session at
Crete, commencing June 28th and ending
July 10th. President F. I. Foss sends us
the following information concerning the
assembly :

The management have spared no pains
nor expense to make this session even
more attractive than last year. It will be
in charge of our efficient conductor, Hev.

E. Dunning, which is a sufficient guar
antee of the quality of the entertainment.
We will spend more than twice the
money this year that we did last. The
grounds will be beautiful, and a great
man' additions will be made in the way
of new cottages. Several more head-
quarters buildings will be erected this
year. Prominent among those who will
be here are Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage of
Broklyn, George W. Bain of Kentucky,
Prof. H. R. Palmer of New York, R. S.
Holmes, J. L. Hulburt, A . E. Windship,
D.D., Dr. J. T. Duryea, Col. Robert
Cowden, Bishop Henry W. Warren, Sen-

ator Chailes F. Manderson, Benjamin
Clark D. D. of London, The Stuart Con-ce- rt

Company, Mrs. A. E. Kennedy, and a
great many others are expected whose
names we are not able to announce for a
certainty at the present time. On the 4th
of July, it is expected that General Haw--
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aianqerson. uov. 'inayer wm De pre
sent, as will also Capt. W. C. Henry, and
a great many other prominent workers in
the G A. K. The famous Lincoln Flam-
beau Club and the first regiment of the
Knights of Pythias will take part in the
display on the 4'th. We expect this day
will be even better than it was last year.
The outlook is very encouraging for at
least three times as many people as we
have had before.

Dr. Gray has just returned from the
Indian Nation where ho spayed 1,000
cattle. He goes to North Platte Tues-
day where he is to spay 2,000 for Johu
Bratt & Co. Sidney Telegraph.

David Cash, the stock man, has been in
town the past week. He came over to at
tend to the starting of his cattle to Nonh
Platte where he will summer them
The court house is rapidly approaching
completion, the casings are all on and the
painters are at work. The wood work is
being finished in imitation of mahogany
and cherry. Gandy Pioneer.

Chas. Siebacher of Lower Medicine
precinct met with quite an accident last
Saturday. While dehorning a four year
old bull, he was kicked on the thigh,
knocked down and stepped on by the
animal. His ankle was sprained and it
is feared that there are bones broken.
This is a sad mishap for Charles, especial-
ly at this season of the year. Stockville
Faber.

The lightning rod dispenser- - iy abroad
in Buffalo county, calling on his farmer
friends, telling them the awful risk they
rnn of shuffling off this mortal coil from
the effects of an electric current which is
liable to strike them at any moment.
They finally persuade the farmer to pro-
tect himself by making very plausible
indefinite agreements. Farmers will
profit by turning the bull dog loose on
the lightning rod swindlers. New Era.

The Great Strike.
Hello! Hello, there! Mr. Digestion!

What's the matter with you down there?
Hello! Mr. Tongue, is that you? Oh,

everything is wrong down here. The
hands in the Gastric Works have "struck."
The Food Assimilation Company have
"shut down," and the Bile Supply Pipe
Line can't handle their product, and it
has overflown the whole region. Yes!
All stock on hand in my apartments has
"heated" and "soured." I have stopped
work altogether. Can't move without as-

sistance. Say, Mr. Tongue, can't you
send down to me a bottle or two of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery?
Yes. That Buffalo man's remedy. If
you do, I can start up at once. When the
liver, stomach, or bowels are deranged, or
the dijestive "forces" are "on a strike." it
is the best "agent" to set the wheels of
nature in motion. Druggists have it.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis-
gusting everybody, but tise Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.
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